Abstract : T he O rdos Basin we nt thr ough six main stag es of g eolo gica l evo lutio n, deve loped three sets of soure rocks , two unconfo rmitie s, sev eral se ts of r eser voirs and caprocks , and had three ty pical pe troleum sy stem s, i . e .Low er P aleozoic O rdo vician g as re serv oirs , U pper Paleo zoic Carbonifer ous-Permian g as re ser voirs , and M esozoic T riassic -Jura ssic o il reserv oirs .Th ree well pro file s o f o il and g as re serv oirs in the basin a re analy zed , w hich are the Wuzho ng-M izhi profile , Guyuan-Yichuan profile , and Bao tou-Chengcheng profile .T he size and distributio n o f the o il and ga s rese rvoir s ar e contro lled by the spatial distributio n o f soure r ocks.M esozo ic oil rese rvoir s a re lo ca ted inside or nea r hydro ca rbon depre ssio ns , w here oil and gas had a sho rt secondar y mig ratio n distance .Paleo zo ic g as in the basin , after hav ing a larg escale sho rt migr atio n in the range of so urce ro cks, eventually g athered in the effective traps of the O r dov ician w eathering crust , and in the low per meability effective sand t raps inside o r near Carbo nife rous-Permian so urce ro cks .T he future risk explora tion tar gets are : ( 1)fo r M esozoic oil ex plor atio n, it will ex tend nor thw ard and explore unco nve ntional reserv oirs in source ro cks ; ( 2)for U pper Paleo zoic gas ex plor ation , it will ex te nd so uthw ard and ex plo re marine clastic gas rese rvio rs ; ( 3)fo r Low er P aleozoic ga s explo ra tion , it w ill sea rch for lithologic-structural traps of carbonate w eathering crust in the nor th-central and southea ster n Yishan slope and those of carbo nate reef flat .
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